the molar ratio of the reacting species U02 (N03) 2 : Na20-3W03 as equal to 1 :1 approximately. This suggests the formation and precipitation of uranyl tritungstate UO2W3O10 or U020-3W03 at pH range of 3.00 -3.35, according to following reaction equilibria:
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Effect of RN A on Storage Denaturation of DNA S. B a s u and N. N. D a s G u p t a Saha Institute of Nuclear Physics, Biophysics Laboratory, 37, Belgachia Road, Calcutta-37, India (Z. Naturforschg. 23 b, 1268 (Z. Naturforschg. 23 b, -1270 (Z. Naturforschg. 23 b, [1968 ; eingegangen am 1. Juli 1968) The increase in the relative absorbance at the wave length of 2 0 0 mju has been previously used to charac terise the denaturation of native DNA 11 2. The present note is a continuation of previous studies on denatura tion of DNA due to storage at low temperature3 > 4. Some results have been obtained which show strong dependence of denaturation on the presence of RNA as sociated with native DNA. The results showing the ef fect of DNA concentration and ionic strength of the solvent on the rate of denaturation are compatible with those reported earlier elsewhere3. The relative ab sorbance at both the peaks increases with denaturation of DNA, that at the shorter wavelength being more sen sitive. It has been shown that the hyperchromic rise at any peak is dependent on the RNA contamination of the DNA sample.
DNA was extracted from log-phase bacteria (E. coli B ) by M a r m u r ' s method 5. Two samples were prepared. In both the Drotein concentration was less than 0.1% as obtained from the reaction due to L o w r y et al. 6 but the RNA contamination in one case was 0.7% while in the other it was 1 0 % as determined by Orcinol reaction. The DNA concentrations were determined from B u r t o n ' s modified D is c h e Diphenylamine reaction7. The dilute solutions were prepared from concentrated solu tions of about 400 jUg/ml DNA in 0.15 m or 0.0015 m NaCl at 14 °C. The absorbances (A) of the dilute samples at different intervals after preparation of the samples were measured and the ratio (At/A0) deter mined. The samples during storage were free from enzymatic or non-enzymatic digestion 4.
Absorption studies were performed with a Carl Zeiss P.MQ II Spectrophotometer with special care in the far ultraviolet for the effects due to stray light, salt absorption instrumental cut-off and macromolecular sacttering etc. A detailed study concerning the above factors would be found in earlier papers by the authors 4» 2. Fig. 1 shows the variation of the relative absorbance at the 258 mju peak with days for DNA samples with 10, 30 and 50 jug/m\ concentrations, for two RNA con- 
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NaCl. Close inspection of these curves shows that at any RNA contamination, the increase of DNA concen tration delays the onset of denaturation and also lowers the maximum denaturation attainable in any case. For the same DNA concentration, the increase of RNA con tamination retards denaturation and also lowers the maximum denaturation achieved during any time. With DNA concentrations of 10 and 30 ^g/ml the relative Similar studies were performed on the same DNA having different RNA contaminations (2.5%, 11%, 13% and 17%). The result showed that as the RNA con tamination was higher the onset of denaturation was delayed. The cause of greater stability of DNA in the presence more RNA is not clearly understood. How ever, it is expected that further studies now being car ried out in this line will explain the matter. Die gleiche Umsetzung mit Ameisensäure als Reak tionsmedium (Weg B) verläuft unter formaler Inser tion in die 0 -Cl-Bindung von hypothetischem Ameisensäure-hypochlorit unter der Bildung von 2-Chlor-2-formyloxy-1.3-diketonen (4)3; sie erinnert an die Um setzung von a-Diazoketonen mit Sulfensäurechloriden 4. Die Thermolyse von 4 führt unter Abspaltung von CO und HCl zu den Triketonen 6 , während ihre Hydrate 3 bei der Hydrolyse entstehen. Die folgende Tab. 1 ver mittelt einen Eindrude von der Variationsbreite dieses Weges.
Weg C gestattet die einstufige Synthese des Triketons aus der Diazoverbindung, da deren Insertions produkt in die O -Cl-Bindung des tert.-Butylhypochlorits (5) so instabil ist, daß es bereits beim Entfernen des Acetonitrils bei 50°/l2 Torr unter der Abspaltung von tert.-Butylchlorid in das Triketon (6 ) übergeht (4 a, e und g, Ausb. prakt. quant.).
Der Ablauf der Insertion (Weg B und C) läßt sich als ionische Mehrstufenreaktion deuten, die durch die Addition eines CI®-Ions (ggf. solvatisiert) an das Diazo-C-Atom zum Diazonium-Ion 7 eingeleitet wird. Die ses geht unter N2-Verlust in das Carbonium-Ion 8 über,
